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News or the
Platform 5

r>-i ... ■ ■■ ■ —~
«ücnlo equipment will he most complete In 
every particular, and the many atrong 
scenes of this great play will ill be accnr- 

y presented and very faithfully anil 
cleverly done. The «cens of the Carlton 
iron Works Is a better and stronger one 
than'the Iron work» scene of IsMt Para- 
dlse." and the scene where Jack Walton, 
the hero, breaks thru the w'ndow to rescue 
his wife from the villain Is the most effect
ive scene One ever finds at the theatre. This 
was done by the original company only, and 
has never been seen lu Toronto. The sale 
of seats opens at the theatre tomorrow, 
and a week of crowded houses la expected.

An Eagllik Dramatic Success.
After several weeks of lighter terms 

of entertainment, the Toronto Opera House 
next week returns to good old English 
drama, and the change wUl, no doubt, be 
appreciated by all theatre-goers. Mr. 
Small offers for that week the successful 
Hrury-lane play, "A Utility Mother," which 
two years ago caused a constdor.illlr furore 
here hv Its stirring story and splendid 
scenic effeetts. As will be remembered by 
those who saw the play before, "A Utility 
Mother." while being essentially an English 
play. Is not built ou conventional ,lines, 
and Is original, both In Its plot urnl dia
log. ■ ■* 1 '
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A moment's reflec
tion and thought will 
show you Some of 
the advantages of 
buying your Spring 
Suit here.

You know our guarantee 
—if not, send for it. It’s 
worth reading. It goes 

/ with every sale. What you 
. * need to wear is here and

/x. •T ÜÜB-6St

Executive ol

Leagi«The Belle of Hew Yerk.”

iSi'mLfeasfegg?
turned home, and was welcomed back to 
the New York Casino, where the piece was

Per^d,heMtV'S being 

the first succossful American actress In 
England, met with an enthusiastic reception 
from the mime people who a few year» ago 
treated her rather mildly, when she first 
appeared a# the Salvatton Army LasSle. In 
the Kerker-Morton musical comedy.
May seems to be as fully established 
as a star In her own country as she wav 
In England. Tfce beauty of her gowns and 
Jewels are already a source of gossip and 
newspaper comment. Miss Toby Claude, 
a petite and dainty little Irish girl, whom 
Mr. George W. Lederer brought back from 
London, In the role of the French girl, 
made an enormous success with the Casino 
audience», and fairly divided the honors 
with Mis» May. Joseph Kane, whose 
vogue In London was most pronounced, 
scored In the part of the Polite Lunatic, 
which has never before been adequately 
ployed In this country; the three able co
medians who portrayed the part before 
him were far from convincing In the role. 
PM ward J. Connelly. W. Propert Carleton, 
William Cameron, George Forteecue, George 
A. Schiller, Lionel Lawrence, Georgle Haw
ley Hattie Moore, in addition to Edna May 
aid Toby Claude, were equally well liked. 
Among the women of the company which 
the London run of the “Belle of New York” 
haa brought to the front, the most promi
nent were Moore and Hawley. This big 
production with all of its gorgeousness, 
will be brought to this city Thursday, April 
5, for the latter half of the week, with 
Saturday matinee, at the Grand Opera 
House.

We have all sizes in stock for 
immediate delivdry, from i 3-16 ;n> 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in bars 
or coupled to order, any style 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers in 
stock foi; quick shipment

V>
etet Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
74 York Street, Toronto, Ont.ready, whether you are 

stout or thin, short or tall, 
rich or poor. Here’s a suggestion of stylish things to 
wfgr:

PERSONAL.

vfORK AHSF.SSMlvNT L#FB 
jVI. amv failure*; big concerne of ih. 
kinrt collapsing, others beginning to tottor 
Write for particular*. 1'. B. Owens, luenrL 
mice Broker, Hlchmond-strcet wphI, To- 
rente. 024628

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

MEN'S TWEED SUITS.
Men’s Dark Colored All-Wool Tweed Suits, small dark patterns, best eg gg

linings and finish, sixes 86 to 44 .................... ............................'•'• *
Men’s Mid Grey Tweed Suits, very small and plain pattern, good g gg

trimmings, siaea 36 to 44.....................-......................... ................. .. *
Men’s Strong All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, in dark and light pat- C gg 

terns, strong linings and trimmings, si see 34 to 44........ ............. .. • **
MEN'S BLACK SUITS.

Men’s Fine English Venetian Suits, with silk stitohed edges, saoque IO gg
or cutaway style, sises 36 to 44..........;............................ ........ . •

Men’s Black Serge Suite, single or double-breasted, French facings, IQ QQ
silk stitched edges, sixes 34 to 44.................................. .................................

Men’s Very Fine English Worsted Suits, in cutaway or sacque style, la gg 
best finish, Italian linings, French facings .......................................  it.vw

t “BOYS' VESTEE SUITS-
Boys’ Vet tee Suits, made of strong dark tweed, moely braided on col- g gg

1er, sises 30 to 27................................................ 1............................... ••
Boys’Navy Blue Worsted Serge Vestee Suits, with seven rows of black silk 

braid on collar and vest, lined throughout, sizes 22 to 27, very
Bovs’^Verv Handsome Vestee Suite, made from fine tweeds and eerg- c nQ 

7 es, beautifully made and trim med with silk braid, sizes 20 to 27. v.UU

Terr small «aA as easy 
to take a» sugar.

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKIN. 
FDR THE COMPLEXION

CARTELS PROPERTIES TOR SALE.

y derlaud, half In city and half In Town, 
ship of York, combining the advantage 0( 
city and country life; close to car» ana 
to Kcw Bench ; lot 50x1112 ft.: meat be 
sold to close estate. H. L. Htme t Co. 
101 Bay-street.

The story Is one of great dramatic power 
and strength, and thru the live act* there 
runs a vein of light comedy which adds 
Immensely to the play, 
for the production of "A Guilty Mother" is 
strong, Including as It does Miss May 
Wilkes, Mr. W. C. ltoherte, Mr. James 
Kyite MacCurd.v. Miss Mary Davenport, 
Miss Dorothy King and Miss Edith Tra
verse, all English players, some of them 
being memlier* of the original Dmry-lane 

The scenery has all been painted 
especially for this sea non'* production by 
Claude 8. Hagan and Ernest Albert, the 
scenic artists of the Fifth-avenue Theatre, 
New York. There are over 10 separate 
scenes "A GulJty Mother" Is to rim the 
entire Week at the, Toronto, with the usual 
matinees.

Other

The cast neqnlrtd!

v-y Oi.I.EGE-RTRKET - NEXT DENTAL 
< (’ollegc and overtooklng the Park; k* 
,ri2xl40 ft. to lane; one of the lient lot* 1» 
the elty. H. L. HIniP & vo., 101 Bay. 
street.

east.
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Poor “Zasm.*’ Glass -T> IO CHANCE — BIG MONEY -t «S 
j torla Park: twenty-one acres; sale or 

lease: terminus street railway; lake front- 
grand beach: live thousand feet bnlMlat 
Ots at twenty to thirty dollar* per foot; 
half price on bloc; a» summer resort or 
«He for large tourist hotel It Is unsnrpasxed 
In Canada : rental* have been nine hundred 
dollars for restaurant privileges, six knx- 
dred and fifty for amusements. Issuing, 
bathing, etc., and four hundred and thirty 
from campers: here's x great chance hr 
Invoaltment. Thomas Davies, broker, Vie. 
torta-stroet.

A critic on a great newspaper, after ace- 
lug Charles Frohman's presentation 
David Belasoo’e great story, said:

’•Poor Zaza, she deserved a better fate 
than to be forced back into the life she had 
grown to hate, for, tho sinning when she 
caught It, yet she did catch a glimpse 
of a higher, better Mfe, In the love and 
trust she «vos giving to the man who was 
making her only his toy.

"With what a yearning 
life to continue 
want this to last.
It to last,' and then with rising Ire, 
when she ts being teased, and coaxed to 
return to her stage life, siie says,-Now, you 
let me lie- I-ot my past life alone. Let It 
alone, 1 say. A nice srhoolirooiu 1 had 
there to teach me what love was. Now. 
didn't I? First the street 
ensar, where they raffle 
tnrkeya. Laughter, wtne, suppers, up all
night. Oh, I thought It was ,flne then. At the Bijou,
but now something has come into m* heart, -pue management of this favorite ani.isc- 
lt makes everything look so different, t ment resort luiVc at a great expense se- 
wlsh to God that that old life of mine cnre(| fl>r |tH patrons for the week of ihe 
was In the devil. I am decent. I harm no commencing Monday matinee, the
one. I am free. I dont hurt a single gantent of New York sensations, that .nar
row.’ ...................... villous production which lias eaused so

"Then, when she finds that the man she nlut.|1 excitement, "Bapho," which comes 
loves has a wife, all the wild, uncontrolled to tni* house with gorgeous costumes and 
passion of her uncurbed nature 1» aroused accessories necesaery to place before the 
She seeks revenge, but when she meets «ubuc a „|,ow full of fnnny situations and 
the pretty little child of the man she wares, „f fun. This must Ve seen to be real-
nnd learns from Its Innocent prattfle that and when once seen will not be soon
he hi married, and that heloves lus wire, f(irg,>tten. Altbo a very expensive mder- 
she moans from the depth of a hreaaing raking, the prices w-lll remain tho same, 
heart. _ , and should prove a drawing cord to this

" ‘It's all over, all over: as soon a* l saw [,ouse the entire week. The olio contains 
the little one I knew that 1 was done lor. „f the best of artists and the cos-
Some women are born to lie happy. They tomes, scenery and girls are of the best, 
are petted und caressed when they are chit- 
dren, they are loved when they grow to 
womanhood, they are able to Wve honestly 
With the man they love, and be the urother 
of his children. They don t know what It 

to be creatures ol chance, like we are.
Who know hunger and misery when wc are 
children, poverty and rags when we are 
women and we can only escape them 
tYnVsome man; jmd if we take It Into our 
foolish head* to love that ma a n a good 
honest way. we are asked to stand ashle- 
aueh happiness 1» not.for 11».

o£

Eyes Ifuuofviwï. ïTHE
J I Men, well known public men, have been

B permanently cured of organic weakness byI hSSKJWK
■ dimness of eight, varicocele, eta One
■ month’s treatment, 13; three months ,V> 
B will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Ha/,- 
B eltom. Pb.D.. 306 Yonge, Toronto. 346

A —At
George . .n.. . .1 
McIntosh .... J
Swift...................
Brent....................1
Burn» .................. I

S?&n
Archer................. I
Booth ... ....I 
Saunders. ... 
Klrkendalc ..J
Muni son ...........
Good.....................I

Smith.................J
Alison................J
I-orecb................
Cameron ...J 
Jarnjan ..... J 
Belcher .;. ..I 
l-attison ... .J
Langley..............J
<'orris in........... J
Brown ..... .J 
Luttrelt..............J

Armstrong ....I 
Edmondson ...j
McBrian...........
Doherty...........J
Craig ...................J
Slltsel...................

4-00 “Jock end the Beanstalk.”
The big musical extravaganza, "Jack and 

the Beanstalk," one of the most elnliomte 
spectacles ever seen at any local theatre 
In recent years, has been booked for the 
Toronto Opera House for the week after 
next. An every local theatre-goer knows, 
"Jack and the Beanstalk" Is a high-priced 
attraction, so Its engagement at the To
ronto Is quite an Important event.

j
Size, shape and color are 

matched perfectly by us. We 
have an immense number to 
select from and prices are, 
right..

TORONTO OPTICAL PABL0RS
11 KING ST. WEST.

Phone 003 F. E. LUKE. Itofractlng Optician, 
With W. E. hAM1LL.;M.D., Occul.lst 216

Y

Oak Halt Clothiers,
115 King St E. and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. ilfor her new 

does she say, '1 
1 only want

—DESIRABLE FACTOBt 
©OvJ'MZ site. Klver-strcet. 94 test 
by 430. Freeland. McKinnon Building.

“Snperba’s” Farewell.
The last two performances of "Huperbn" 

will l>c given.at the Toronto Opera House 
to-day, and the supply of reserved seats 
will probably be exhausted before moon. Billiard i 

Table

Smokers, ask for
TheAcknowledged Leaders
SILENT DRUMMER * 

and S.&H. CIGARS ;;
6c and 10c Straight. , ,

■STEELE & H0NEYSET1
Wholesale Tobacconists

110 Bay Street, "
Toronto.

thou the Al- 
women likeOff "171 OR SALE—BEAIITIFTTL NEW MOD- 

J; em brick residence at Grimsby; cost 
$5000: to sell at a sacrifice. Bowerman * 
Co., Hamilton.HAMILTON NEWS ❖

BUSINESS CHANCES. (
-frt NGINEÊbsT FIREMEN.' MACHIOTBTg 
tvj and Electrician.: Send 10 cents for 
new 40-page pamphlet, containing list of 
( uestlôn» asked by Examining Board of 
Engineer». Geo. A. Zeller. Bookseller, 81. 
lamia. Mo. Mention Toronto World.

o

jV

♦ Manufacturers,|
♦ 8. MAY G GO * 

Toronto-

I TBADC *A»*e
Gosney, Myrtle-avenue, this morning. A 
watch was stolen during the fire.

George Harkin. the Ladysmith fireworks 
man, has not yet called at the City Hall 
to get hie money, the cheque, for which la 
In the City Clerk’s office. The plot thick-

g FAMILY IK DIRE DISTRESS AMUSEMENTS.
TT ONE8T SPECULATION." MY PLAN 

1 of "Safe Speculation" has mane 
$1000 on a $100 Investment In 30 days, 
Sena for free particulars, also Custom» 
and Bank reference. Richard Jones, Stocks 
and Grain, 40 Exchange Place, New tort 
City.

• < ►11 % Nagel ...........
Well» ...........
Napolitano

Holtman ..
Gans...........
Marrer ...

en*
Aid: Hobson received word to-day from 

M. 8. Bright counsel for Mr. Stinson, Chl- 
a. proprietor of the defunct Stinson's 

tors will not have to

rt.
Police Officers Found the Husband 

and Father Drunk and Mother 
Dying.

..
* ’246 *CHgO.

Bank, that the depositors i 
pay for flUng their clqlms. This Bvealng at Ma»»ey Hall.

Many new feature# were promLsed and 
many new feature* will be forthcoming for 
the thirteenth popular concert In Muh.so.v 
Hall to-night. In the first place. Mis# rrhe- 
resa Flanagan, who ha« been aptly named 
“The Canadian Lark,” on account of her 
exceptional trill, will sing; In the next 
Master Frank Clegg, the boy contralto, 
who created such a eeusatlon at the Th *a- 
trical Benefit entertainment yesterday 
week In the Grand Opera House, will re- 

■ . I>eat hi* rendering of the ’‘Atmeut-MIwL*!
Fongere »t Shea » »ext Beggar” and “Soldiers of the Quevt^wlth'

Fougere, the celebrated h rench t hau*< tnlmfoone and drum nolo; as a ,/liirti in
et will W the feature of a big vau glance, the maseed 1 Kinds will give both 

« bill at Kheu'* Theatre "Our Empire,” Introducing the national
Fougere is considered by_ many the n o» nlrs of aJl the British countries and col- 
charmlng woman Faria has sent to in oules> while scene# from each land are 
country. She is extremely pretty, lier to.« being thrown on a canvaw by ktereoptic>11 
1h strong and pleasing, and her costume or cinematograph, and the anvil ehom* 
are uingnlttcwit. Mile, l ongere from ”11 Trovatore.” with real anvil and
trunks full,’of the ^io«t exP^u,~v'i^.Jç0„n,, vocal acoompaniment. Several'tiew war and 
ever sent from the shops of I an», anu e<ml|vui pictm-es never before shown, wlfji 
wears a new garment at each perTormanLe otQer features, will contribute toward* the 
during the week. But her one ruling P composition of a iirogram of more than or- 
8lon Is diamonds. Diamond oruameutH t dfunry merit. The sale of reserved seats
.... - - ».---------- 1'—*,re °ncr‘ at the box office, the price lielng .only 2v<',

will continue to-day from 9 -a.m. to o p.in.

A GOOD POSITION IS OPEN FOB 4 
representative man In each proving 

to act for us in connection with life aseur. 
a nee. Reference* required. Addrese Bead 
Office of The National Life Assurance Com. 
pany of Canada, Temple Building, Toronto,

Collier».. 
Phelan ..

I;«* Clcre 
Tache ...
T. Glhwm .... 
E. GRwon ... 
D. Brown ....
Kelly...................
Cottnm ...........
J. Brown* .
Diwel te .............
WlnterheiT)* .. 
Winner.............

PETER M’MILLAN FOR PRESIDENT. WANTED TO CLEAN 
NEXT WEEK 5,000 BOREbridge works strike still on Frleids of tke Beaverton’s Candi

date for the C, L. A/p Chief 
Oflice Come to the Front.

Fawn Overcoats, and Ladies’ Jackets. Phone 
your order early. ^

STOCKWKLL, HENDERSON tc CO.,
103 King-street west

I
MONEY TO LOAN.

I Should Peter McMillan of Beaverton fall 
for me honorable office of president of 
the Canadian Lacrogse Association, it will 

lifter, Owned Up—General New». not be due to the Inactivity of his friends.
** _ .... T. J. Overend, president of the Checker

Hamilton. Ont., March 30.—(Special.i - l.C. of Mr. McMillan’s town, in a circular, 
thi< evening P.C. Cameron wa# called to says about the candidate:IMs evening Mav-street First-He has tilled almost every office In
the residence of Thomas Hur t, y . tlie 8tep by step, and 1# now
be being atlvitred that the family was in nrHt vivt*-nre#ident. These position* he has

The officers found the husband always tilled creditably to hliuælf and bene-
distress, me on.cers o fidally to the association. A great many
drunk, and lying on the floor Qf the<i|»resent, rulpsjie has l>een ty a great
who is very III. Hunt was arrested, and extent^lustrumentui In fonnlng.
Hip wife wa* removed to the General Hos- Secondly—His 24 seasons playing clean 

, n(Vi/>»r xtvMenemv lacrosse and one of the last year’s Inter-PU ni I0 lbe ambulance. * y j mediae» champions, and fact thnt he
of the Children's Aid Society was uotineu, i ]law npVer been "even wnroéd by a ieferee inuring
und he had the couple’s five children moved shows beyond a doubt that lie Is de|vmiitod ifL^.T 8

theurph,,,,»' Home. Mrs. Haut Is dying -he k»me mus, b, P*»yed strie,l, Stbln

Thirdly—The ce Is scarcely a member of wl'h diamonds, 
the council or lacrosse ptaj*er'to-day better 
poHteil In the rule* or who will take a 
greater Interest In enforcing them.

Fourthly—Out club have had a team In 
the field almost every season since the as
sociation was formed, while Port Perry, 
the home of his opponent, has never had 

team playing in this association. This 
a very strong reason why I take so much 

interest hi his election and I contend we 
should elect our officers from the best sup
porter» of our national game.

And Boulton It. Kean of Orillia, not un- 
A invitation. known to the press, among other things

We want you to visit our King-street ‘M r M(.M||tan has been actively connected
west store to-day. Have about all we eau with lacrosse for over a quarter of u cen- 
Hr. at the James-street store, selling more tury and with the associa ion since hi* 
h its there than ever before. As an induce- birth. He Is one of the fathers of our nn- 

every customer whose purcli tlonal game and Is not like many others 
amount, to 50 cents or over will fee» e who have retired from active service, but 
“ ” "r*d photo r.< Iz>r,l Roberts or Lord is even yet taking his place In the front 
Kitchener Special efforts to make to-day ranks as a player. To men like Mr. McMIl- 
the creates! hut selling day in our history. Ian we owe the existence and maintenance 
E. D lloes, importer men s furnishings and of our present association, 
bats two stores, 8ti King-street west and He haa been a member of the executive 

James and Kebeeea-street east. ever since the association was formed- and
“ ,, _. has filled every office In the gift of the
Two Children Dead. association, except the one to which he now

Frank Ecclestone, a four-year-old non of a«p|rp». I have had the pleasure of meet- 
W. It. Ecclestone, who has gone to tooutn jUg Mr. McMillan In almost every capacKy 
Africa as chief of the Canadian postal see- ju connect4on with the game. A* a 
vice, died at the family residence this i j have always found him playing 
evening of diphtheria. J gentlemanly lacrosse. As a referee he ha*

A little dfl|d of Constable Moore died in uhvaj's shown himself to lie master of the 
lis mother's arms to-day, while being fed. game and while he was fair to all h? al
ii choked to death. ways Insisted on having the game played

in exact accordance with the meaning as 
well as the. letter of the haw.

I have met him during the past four 
years os a member of the judiciary of the 
association, on numerous occasions, - and I 
have always found him endeavoring to have 
the decision given in accordance with the 
rules and regulations of the association.

More especially would I appeal to the 
clubs In .the west and north to support Mr.
McMillan for the ^presidency, because I am 
satisfied that his opponent I* being brought 
out by the elloue who manipulated things 
so nicely to their own advantage during 
the past season.

At the Hands of Hie Confreres.
Mr. J. H. Woods on his retirement from 

the city editor’s ehifir In The Mall Office, 
to accept another position, was yesterday 
presented by his confreres with a handsome 
leather lounging chair and a chiming clock.

HeWith theA Fruitless Cenfereuee 
President—Mrs. Rycltmnn, Shop-

-h/TDNBY LOANED SALARIED PKOPL1 
VI and retail merchants upon their owa 

names, without security. Sperisl tothie». 
ment». Tolman. Room 39, Freehold Bel*

Dyers and Cleaners,
Best, house in Canada. Express paid one way 

on out-of-town orders.
I!

Ing.
BUSINESS CARDS. It. Keys . 

T. Keys . 
Atkins ...

PAWNBROKERS.1 v-x/xzx - NEATLY PRINTED 
1 UUi/ cards, billheads, dodders or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. B- Barnard. Ti Queert; 
street east.

Jennings 
I,lt,by" .. 
Argile , 
Darby ..

Tk AVID WARD, PAWNBROKEh, 104 
JJ Adelaide-street east, all bUtMM 
strictly confidential; old gold and illvei 
bought. ___________ ________ _ mm

r
"lk/fBRCHANT8 AND OTHERS HAVING 
JjX large or small stock# or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & vo., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. o

Arersg

___________ Diamond ornament* of
all kinds she buys whenever they are offer- 
* h ■ the past week she has been 

ea’s Buffalo theatre, and she 
on the stage literally covered 

run One jeweler, who was sli
ng close to the stage, est'mnted that she 
■ore no less than *50,000 worth of the 
reclous stones. Kttugere has all the sprlght- 
n«os a# tho Pppiich sinirer. but she 1» ex*

-Ath
Beatty...............
M.'ictlonald. ....
Tweed ...................

'Hemphill ....
IMggs ....................
f’rawford ..... 
Boyd .... .....
(turdlncr...........
Holton ...........- . ;
(i. Klrkendalc
MeConkey..........
Munson................
Slevert ..... .. 
Lyon .....................

Dnvidson ...........
Thompson .... 
Stewart ..... .
Rae..........................
Selby ...................
Merrv . . ....
Wards...................
Martin.................
WrlgTit...................

Muntz ..
Lyon ..... ...
Keys.........................
Johnston ..........
Moles worth ... 
lAghtbonrne ... 
Ffllrweather .. 
Edmund* .
Klmmerly ..........
Mau Ison...............

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
I Hi

TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA§§ 
XX. Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. BVEp 
Ir.ga. 589 Jarv!#-»treet.

In Bhea s CHARLES H. RICHES.Ml»* Heinrich’» Recital.
A large and essentially foahionable audi

ence gathered at Association Hail Tuursday 
night, on the occasion of the beuetU concert 
tendered to Miss Franzlskn Heinrich, who 
was «twisted by Mrs. Julie Wyman. Mrs. 
H. W. Darker. Mrs. B. Dfechsler Adamson, 

Blight, Miss Lena M. Haye#, 
Archer and Messrs. George

_to
of consumption. Canada Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
DKÆure'd’ïn’ canala1* mî’ «f|e^orelgn’*eôüis

Bridge Works Strike.
The Hamilton Bridge Works is practi

cally shut down to-day. owing to the strike, 
and It will likely be closed for some days. 
The company has decided to take advantage 
of the strike to do Its spring overhauling 
of machinery. This morning a deputation 
of strikers bad a conference with Mr. W. 
lleudrie, the president, but no settlement 

was reached.

VETERINARY.
>mmmitar sweet French accent. Fougere ‘s one 

iof the best attractions Mr. Shea has brought 
[to Toronto, and It Is **fe to say that Ua 
lefforts will be rewarded with unusually 
crowded hotiae*. , .Jnmo# J. Morton, in a few minute* of 
song and story, will be one of the vreata 
of the hill. Morton Is the man who origi
nated rag time singing. He Is now doing 
a turn alone, having dissolved the partner
ship of Morton and Revel I e. He has dis
carded his former style of make-up. and 
adopted a new one, that la better than the 
__ Then, he also threw away all his old 
stories and parodies, and serves a lot of 
new goods. . . , . . .

Genaro and Bailey. In their latest sing
ing and dancing comedy sketch, are said 
to have one of the best things of the year. 
Both are good singers and dancer 
clever nt the cake-walk, which they 
a style peculiar "to themselves. Th 
of nil child artists. Baby Lund, can give 
points to many of the older ones In the pro
fession. Ryan and Richfield have another 
laugh provoker in ‘‘The Lunatics’ Ball.’ 
Montrose Brothers, acrobats: Dereuda and 
Breen, club jugglers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobin, in a musical act. complete a good

rn HH ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, l imited, Temperasee-Riwt, 7ft 

rente. Session begins Oct, ,18.
861.

friea.

Tents,Awnings and flags
MS°SUr1r*BA THED.RIKECa,un,'«d

Mrs. H. M.
Mis# Kate
Fox, Paul Halm. Napier Durand and Don
ald Herald. With such nu array of talent. 
It peed not be said that, the program was 
excellent. Of coarse. Miss Heinrich claim
ed most.attention, and justified the encom
iums already won. Since ch Lid hood she Has 
given evidence of remarkable ability, and 
that ability has broadened and developed 
with growth, until now, as a young lady, 
her power of interpretation and execution 
place her in the front rank of virtuosity. 
Miss Heinrich used a Helntzman piano, 
and her selections ranged from a waltz 
by Moszkowykl to a Liszt rhapsody, includ
ing the descriptive fire scene by Wagner- 
Brnssln. A partlculanTy attractive feature 
was the Mendelssohn concerto in G minor, 
with orchestral accompaniment by Mrs. 
Adamson. Miss Hayes, Mies Archer and 
Messrs. Hahn and Herald. Mfc*s Heinrich 
was rapturously applauded time and again. 
Mr. Fox sustained his reputation In a Bee
thoven romance and Godard's Adagio Pa
thétique. He Is without doubt 
Canada's leading violinists. Mrs, Parker s 
singing was pleasing, and Mrs. Wyman 
again proved herself to be one of the finest 
weal 1st» on the continent.

J- r.
STORAGE.

xn AMILIE» LEAVING THE CITY AND 
jj wishing to place their honaeheid ef 
ft-cts In storage will do well to oonattn tM 
Lester Storage Company, 36B Bpadlna-ara

GRAND house mattzSBIv
last time to-night of ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ART.

iPK.E|jjBlE56P
Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ZAZA eight i>ound#. Thomas Davtee, broker,

Vlctorlo-street.

DE
roŒk1S5KST W. L. 

tM • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Old.

i

PRINCESS 1 LEGAL CARDS.Matinees 
Daily at 2.16

IMS C^U'Luorihg, at FINK 
840 Col-s. and 

"do in 
e best

««TO.corner
-tTT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARR W solicitor, etc., Canada P 
Chambers. 18 Toronto-street, 
’Phone 47.

F*SM'
street. Money to loan.

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In

lege.

|Vj I il tc C A live BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., 8ATUR
1 It V 1)1 v A. day Bargains—Sell the following ten 

A cpnt C|garg for five cents: Lord Rosebery.
Win. Pitts, Boston* Arabellas, Manuel 
Garcia, Oscar Amanda, Carolina» and. Mar
guerite. -, ’t-.

—I
Zwelfel
P. Lang .............
Belz....................
Dowson ..... . 
Harrison ...
Zock.....................
Wlndrlnger
L. Long .............
Honkhammer .

i10.15.25plnyer
denn.

BIJOU THEATRE.The Ht>r»e Show Boxe».
The 1>oxes for the Home Show will be 

sold at auction on Wednesday, April 18. by 
Mr. C. M. Henderson, at the Bon Marche, 
7 King-street west. The sale has now he 
come one of the interesting events of the so
cial season, and there Is much friendly 
rivalry among prominent people, both 
from the city and outside places, to secure 
good ttocntlon*. The crowd of visitors who 
will come to the show on April 2(1. 27 and 
28. promise* to be larger than ever, es
pecially as the railways are offering most 
favorable rates.

Zrt AMBRON A LEE. “ARK'ïTÏ&5'Êil 
iy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victor» 
street. Money to loan.

a LIVE BOLLARD. M. P. I. A., 8ATUR- 
J\_ da, Hargnin*—Ten cent Old Chum, 
Gold Flake, Briar plug and King smokmg, 
also Currency chewing plug, all these Hues 
reduced to seven cents.

Mil. 1A eek April 2nd. 1900.
The New York Sensation

“SAPHO”
Afternoon, 10 and 20. 
Night, 10, 20 and 80. 

Next Week-The Parisian Belles Gay 
Burleequers.

Police Points.
Mrs George Ryeknmn pleaded guilty be 

fore Magistrate .lelfa this morning to three 
eli,rages of shop lifting, preferred hy Roll 
iisftn & Co., R. McKay & Co. and Finch 
Bros. She was sent to jail for one month. 
The prisoner Is well-connected, her fatlicr- 
In law being an ex-M.P. Her counsel stated 
ebe stole to keep up appearances.

Minor Matters.
The stock of R. McClennaban, the furni- 

t live dealer who assigned, was sold at* auc
tion to-day. It was purchased by Malcolm 
& Souter.

Mr. O. G. Booker received word to-day 
of the death of hi# uncle Dr. Reed, one of 
i be oldest medical men in Montreal, 
doctor was married 'to Jemima, daughter 
«>f Rev. Alfred Booker, the first Baptist 
clergyman in this city.

Mayor Teetzel will call a meeting iu the 
Interest of the India famine sufferers.

Three 100,000-ton scales, manufactured 
here for the Intercolonial R.R.. will be ship
ped to morrow. They weigh 18,000 pounds.

Frank Beverly, Hesa-atreet, was before 
the magistrate charged with being a person 
unfit to have the bringing up of his little 
daughter. The child was given to the Chil
dren'# Aid Society.

Cards are out for the wedding of Dr. 
Ileld-tiimpsen and Mfss Elizabeth Gibson of 
Grimsbjr, on

There wa#

As fin extra special attraction, Mr. Shea 
will hold the Biograph. There will be a 
number of new pictures, mostly relating 
to the South African war.

Q
Trehllcoek 
Valley
Meade...........
Nlhlock .... 
Watson .... 
Meadows....
7>ee..................
Armstrong .

Rryoe .. ..
Welsh............
J. Clark .. . 
Ewart ... . 
Street on ... 
Hmythe ... 
Burg
Caldwell................
T. Clark..............

EVERY À LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A.. 8ATLR- 
A. day Bargains—Heury Clay's cigars re
duced to five for ten cents.____________________

i LIVE BOLLARD, M. F. I. A., SATUR- 
/\ dav Bargain*—A lot of corn coli pipe* 

reduced to two cents each, and Cherry pipe* 
reduced to one cent each.

"Master and Vina."
At the Princess Theatre next week the 

Camming» Stock Company will put on ft 
big nnd verv thnro production of Hints ftnd 
Pettit's great English play, "Master and 
Man." undoubtedly one of the strongest 
and best plays ever seen In Toronto, nnd a 
big favorite always. “Master and Man," 

well known, has been for years one

fik SehtecP.'e& * Sf tlS W

lean on city property at lowest rats».

XT ILMEU * 1RVING. BARRIBTKNk
1\ Solicitors, etc.. JO Klagwtreet WW 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. B.
C. H. Porter. ______________

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT- - - - - - - - - - - - -as Is

of the biggest successes of the English- 
speaking stage, all over the country, and 
Mr. Cummings, who was n member of one 
of the original road companies, knows the 
piny so thoroly that the patrons of the 
Princess may look forward* to a production 
equal In every way to the finest of the 
originals. It is claimed that the cast will 
he a particularly competent one, in compar'- 
son far ahead of that ever seen before.and 
Manager Cummings certainly knows. The

ï! A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. I. A., 8A FL lt- 
jt\ day Bargain»—Sell a h>t of Push 
Vulcanite Briar Pipe# art ten cents each : 
al*o a lot of assorted pipes at fifty cents; 
these are all bargains.

THE SENATORS ARE LOYAL. At B.

New Features.The
All 1* Favor of the Bill for the 

Payment of the Contingent»
In South Africa.

T OBB tt BAIRD, BARRISTER», »* 
LI Heitors, Patent
Qi ebec Rank Chambeni. Klng-str.rt troj 

Tornnto-street. Teronta Money » 
Arthur F. Lobh. Jam»» Baird.

Tho Popular 
Soprano,MISS FLANAGAN, A LIVE BOLLARD. M. P. LA., Bells the 

A noted Mackenzie pipe, with a package 
thirty-five cents each, regular

March SO.-IBpeclal.)—In the 
Senate this afternoon the Cox divorce hill, 
the Hereford railway bill and the hill to 
provide for the payment of the contingenta 
were read a third time. Interest centred 
about the last bill.

Hon. Mr. Mill» moved its adoption. He 
declared It was of great consequence, be
cause It was representative of a new phase 
between the centre and the dependencies 
of the Empire. He traced the relation of 
the colonies from the earliest time* to the 
present, and showed how the colonies had 
always been allowed a large share In the 
dlsvriaslon of International questions affect
ing their Interests. Farther on he said he 
w-as very far from Baying that Canada 
ought to become Involved In every petty 
war In which the Mother Land might he 
engaged, but the unity waa growing and by 
aborning their readiness, as they had done, 
to share In the defence oY the Empire, they 
had attracted the notice of the whole world.

Hoe. Mr. Allan hoped that the outcome of 
the war would be that Canada would be 
given a voice In the councils of the Em
pire und be aeked to assist In making peace.

Hon. Mr. Poirier spoke for the Freneb- 
Canadlnns and «aid all were of one mind 
In Canada In aiding the Empire. The 
House rose at 4.50.

Ottawa, MASTER FRANK CLEGG
Massed Bands. | Stereoptlcon Views.
W. E. Ramsay. I Mowing Pictures.

Lorn»»Character 
Sketch by

I corner
loan.cm CIVIL BEFORE MILITARY. -of filters, at 

price fifty cent».
Mount Forest.

HH*etlng of th« 
belli at Addlsow 
they re-organls 
The following 
I'resldent. Mar] 
fient. T. R. C. 
Allen: vice-pros 
t.’irv. Frank II
len: committee]
Lambert. A. R] 
eo*#>s to convci

AsNIk <

hotel».The Philippine
Have Authority In All Mutter» 

Not Strictly Military.
Washington, March 30.—The Cabinet was 

In session to-day for an hour longer than 
usual, and the leading topic of disc'isslin 
was the Instructions to be given the new 
Philippine fomnilaelon. It is known that 
It is the purpose of the President to make 
kite civil government of the Philippines, 
!■< presented by the commission, superior 
to the military In all matter* pertaining 
to the government of the Islands not strict
ly military in character. From the time the 
commission arrive# In Manila Its authority 
will he ftuprenie. under the President, to 
all matters of government.

Secretary Gage wa# of the opinion that 
the present rate of taxation might safely 
he reduced to some extent, and it was with 
a view to a possible recommendation lo 
Congress by the Presilient on the subject 
that the Secretary made his statement.

Commission Will Yrt OR SALE-PLUM, PEACHES, AP- 
Jtl plea, pear» and cherry tree», at Fruit- 
land Nurseries. Hamilton.

_ , . . tqtt HOUSE, CHURCH AND MHk

SB? szrxjrtt
Hirst, proorietoi. «

streets; steam-heated; electric light*

JssSsri?m w "-3
Pntalcyf Pr°P-, l3te,0f the NeT R°7*1'

> Reserved Seats 25c, Admission Top Gallery 15c,
/Common sense kills rats, mice.
V_y Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 383 
Queen-street west, Toronto. edAny Weak

Person
MASSEY HALL.

FRIDAY, APRIL 6
GRAND ENTERTAINMENT

a4Pfiril 11.
re at the residence of Wm. 8 TSBARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.28, A1 

ST "My Optician," 159 Yonge-streel 
Eyesteeted free. _________________ ___________

uni,.
r

D.O can gain 
strength on

ES—400 NEW AND SECOND 
—comprising the best maker»

^d^Æ^laPP 8rheo“eSnco.’U5ld2rie8Ÿo?r.

street. ••

Messrs. Adai 
east, are sole 
D. C. L. Scotp 
the Distillers’ 
lmrgh. This i 
nil first-class 1 
the Pacific, ai 
class of hot 8< 
and ask for D 

"
mellowness ami 
is entirely free 
out » rival.

The Massey-F 
on Important f 
1* so designed 
the top half of. 
showroom* 1(N 
Monday, ôrchi

B œB Under patronace of Mayor and Corpora
tion and under auspices of the Athenaeum 
Club. Proceeds to be forwarded to Toron
to company first contingent.
Reserved Seals 25c. Door» Open 7.30 p.m.

:• ‘i II ton.

KEChnrehM”n.df;f Cnribrn^m-ets-it»»

?" $2 per day: Winchester and ChuJ*, 
nt root cars pass door: rooms, with j 
for gentlemen: dinners Ku1n(I,,JJ111,,lJI1! Hop 
o'i'IiK'k: meat tickets issued. William 
kin*. Prop.__________________

St. Lawrence Ha#

Grape-Nuts TO RENT
........rigfiirtv-tr-ip—

1 AKGE STORE ON HAY' MARKET— 
1 j 10k Front east: only eighteen dollars, 
with cellar: also dwelling, twelve rooms, .« 
River-street: hot water hentlng: large lot 
nnd flower garden. Thomas Jta,les, broker, 
Victoria street. __________

wbls

Queen City Yacht Club.
There promises to be a lively time lit the 

annual meeting of the Queeu City Yacht 
Club which wTll be held on the evening of 
Tnmhiy, April 3. Great interest is being 
tnken In the elections, and, from the nuim 
her of nominations*, it seems possible that 
there will be a general shake-up In ihe 
positions. ‘The <*lul> ha# a promising sea
son ahead of It. for half a dozen new boats 

built, and this means some lively 
summer.

I
A Lot of Nice Weather.

The nice Sundays are coming.
Lent Is over the sunny 
here for the season, and 
like neat fashionable clothes 
ed their orders. Now is the time to order 

natty nuit for Easter, as the choice ofSi 
tine stock of tweeds from Scotland can be 
picked at the fashionable tailoring e*tab 
llshment of Messrs. Frank Broderick & 
Co.. KM eWat King-street, where clothe» 
equal to the best on the continent are made. 
Orders placed now will be completed In 
ample time for Easter Sunday and the pick 
<rf the stock, as well a< decidedly reason
able prices should be an Inducement.

Our Friend, the Dog;.
At. Moulton Ladle*' College last light 

Mrs. Savlgny lectured on “Our Friend, he 
I)og.“ Tno Indy is an energetic worker 
of the Toronto* Humane Society, and she 
to a firm believer in dogs* rights. The lec
ture was* Illustrated wRh views by Rev. 
It. Atkinson.

A member of the Chicago Press Club, 
Mrs. F. M. Black, 76 26th-street, Chicago, 
says she has obtained so much benefit from 
Grape-Nut* food that she wishes to offij; 
ti voluntary testimonial: ‘‘Three month# 
ago I had an illness which reduced me great
ly: when convalescent I wanted a great 
deal to eat, but nothing seemed to satisfy

Before 
spring days will be 
the gentlemen who 

will have plae-

f HERE’S ANOTHER» COMPLICATION. PHRENOLOGY.

138-139 ST- JAMES ST.
MONTREAL^

Former Governor of BlneAeld. Had 
His Money Conflsented When 

Passing Thru Cost» Rica. glfltsliHsp
office at hi* residence, 401 Jarvla. l’a 
"zed by the nobility and elite from eyery 
part of the world. Open till 10 p.m. 67

PERFECT SKILL.
The resuite of human skill will never 

become more perfect than practice 
makes them.

Our work is made perfect by practice 
—exceptionally perfect hy exceptional 
practice. '

Every operation coming to us is per
formed by Canadian dental graduates 
especially skilled by daily practice in 
just that class of work.

Silrrr Filling*
Gold Filling*
Gold Croirn and Bridge tVovl- 
( per tocSM 

Artificial Plate*
Painlex* Extracting

{Fra* u;hen plate* are ordered.)

HENRY HOGAN - -
The beat known hotel le theine. New Orleans, March 30.—Oharles Loeay. 

former Governor of Blueflelds, arrived last 
night, after an exciting experience In Costa 
Rica. He left Nicaragua a few weeks ago 
with Miner C. Keith, being deputized by 
President Zelaya to place some railroad 
bond» with New York capitalists. In view 
of the strained relations Iwtween the two 
countries, he wae arrested and his money 
taken from him. He was finally exiled and 
loaned -aboard a steamer for New Orleans. 
He will return to Nicaragua. The Incident 
is likely to create further mmpltcatlois.

arc being b 
racing this

"Very soon after a meal I felt that seise 
of emptiness, ‘an aching void,' as It were, 
though really not hungry. The fact Is, 

food I wan then taking wn* not pro
perly assimilated, and 1 was improoerly 
nourished, which accounted for my lack of 
vitality and weak condition, constant ex
haustion and Inability to gain my fleeh.

"I started In on Grape-Nuts Food, hns- 
laughlng good humoredly at the time. 
It with cream, and the result was

You’BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

Of the most attractive hotels on t.- 

trains and bnsta»38 A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprlalgp

HOTEL ROŸÂuf

the

AHSITUATIONS WANTED.

OneT> Y A YOUNG MAN AS BOOKKEEPER. 
jy stenographer and typewriter; 
work cheap to get employment; good refer
ence». Addrean Box 84, Blmcoe, Ont.-

will Exci baud
T ate ___
roost surprising. After the first dish of It 
I felt a great senee o< satisfaction. I have 
now been using Grape-Nuts but a week ; 
have gained several pounds, the old gnaw
ing has gone entirely. I retire and sleep 
well nt night, whereas 1 used to awake in 

Prentoe Coming to Canada. the night and wa* unable to sleep again
Mr Martin phoned The World Office Inst until I had taken some sort of food, 

night: -l learned from a friend this after- • Husband 1* much surprised at the re
tirai Mr. Preston would relnrn from «nit and tried Grape-Nnts hlmnelf. He ts 

England early next month." Probably he delighted with the food. \Y itb beet wishes 
Is coming out to give evidence before the ftir the great food and Its makers, I am, 
West Elgin commission. --wpecV-dly yours"

PRAISES DR. AGNEWS 
OINTMENT.

1.06 up
you’ll read 
send free onloo HELP WANTED.Gilbert Beat Elliott.

New York, March 30.—Fred Gilbert of

iSsSJ'iirr&rit/E'i; X.T.<,,vr ,

the worst of the luck in drawing the hard- eases, and also a cure for piles. 1 rive 36
^cents a box.

6.00 up. ,,n,l W*,.* '-•»
r* ERVANT WANTED - FOR HOUSE- 
O maid work; must be good needle
woman. Apply 610 Jarvis.

N Dr. M. Rarktuan, Binghamton,, N. Y., 
Send me 12 dozen more of Dr.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Car. Yonge A Quit* Sts.
rRANCH NO. I QUEEN r-.tZT

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

DENTIST»NEW YORK* i r* ERVANT WANTED—FOR HOU6E- 
O maid work; must be good needlewo
man. Apply 610 Jarvis. 348Phone 1971

est Mrde,;
r

%r 1. «t
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Our
$50

Ring.
A few years ago we settled on 
$50.00 as a price we thought 
wtyild prove the most popular 
for a “special” diamond ring.

We selected the finest diamonds 
we could afford to sell at that 
price and mounted them singly 
in tasty netting of 18k gold.

We have repeated them ever 
since, and can t.afely say we sell 
more of these than any other 
diamond ring offered by us. #

It’s a Very Sellable Engagement Ring.

Ryrie Bros.
CORNER YONGE AND ADE

LAIDE STS., TORONTO.

SATURDAY
MILITARY
CONCERT.

Shea’s
Evening prices, 26c and 60c. 
Matinee dally, all neats 26c.

Special engagement of the
GREAT FOUGBRB, 

'-Sensation of the Season.

JAMBS J. MORTON,
In a few moments of Bong and Story.

?o?»Æ„Bd^Tg.

BABY LUND,
World'sGreatest Child Artist.

RYAN AND RICHFIELD,
The Lunatics’ Ball.

MELROSE BROS.,
America’* Champion Acrobats.

DORBNDA AND BRBBN,
Pedestal Club Jugglers.

MR. AND MRS TOBIN,
Musicians

THE BIOGRAFH,
With New Pictures.
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